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“Revealing Christ, affirming all.”

Finding God at the Intersection of Our Lives

June 4, 2016



Prelude                                       “Be Still, My Soul”                      arr. Kemp L. Smeal
Kemp Smeal, piano

Call to Worship                                                                                   Todd Leonard
Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our salvation.
Let us come before him with thanksgiving and extol him with music and song.

Come, let us bow down in worship, let us kneel before the Lord our Maker;
for he is our God and we are the people of his pasture, the flock under his care.

—Ps. 95

Hymn of Praise                             “O for a Faith”                                          No. 533

Prayers of the Congregation                                                                Doug Schultz
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response      More love to thee, O Christ!  More love to thee;                  (No. 458)
  Hear thou the prayer I make on bended knee.

This is my earnest plea, more love, O Christ, to thee,
   More love to thee!  More love to thee!

Anthem                             “One Faith, One Hope, One Lord”                 Craig Courtney
One faith, one hope, one Lord, one church for which he died,

One voice, one song we lift in praise to him who was and is and shall be evermore.

City Kids’ Story Time                                                                                      Anthony Paschal
Opportunity for members to greet each other while children make their way up front. A special Lamb’s 
Offering for student assistance fund will be collected right after the story. After the story, City Kids will return 
to Rooms 1, 2, & 3 for their respective age programs. 

Anthem                              “They’ll Know We Are Christians”               arr. Lloyd Larson

Worship— 11:00 a.m.  (Please turn off all cell phones & pagers)

New morNiNg ChildreN’s miNistry today at 10:45 a.m.
Children’s Sabbath School now starts just before the morning worship 
service, then continues during the Sanctuary Service so that the whole 
family can get the most out of church (see announcement for full 
schedule).



Responsive Reading                          Luke 7:1-10                                            Tom Chatt
When Jesus had finished saying all this to the people who were listening, he entered 
Capernaum. There a centurion’s servant, whom his master valued highly, was sick and about 
to die. The centurion heard of Jesus and sent some elders of the Jews to him, asking him to 
come and heal his servant. When they came to Jesus, they pleaded earnestly with him, “This 
man deserves to have you do this, because he loves our nation and has built our synagogue.” 
So Jesus went with them.

He was not far from the house when the centurion sent friends to say to him: “Lord, 
don’t trouble yourself, for I do not deserve to have you come under my roof. That is 
why I did not even consider myself worthy to come to you. But say the word, and my 
servant will be healed. For I myself am a man under authority, with soldiers under 
me. I tell this one, ‘Go,’ and he goes; and that one, ‘Come,’ and he comes. I say to my 
servant, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.”

When Jesus heard this, he was amazed at him, and turning to the crowd following him, he 
said, “I tell you, I have not found such great faith even in Israel.” Then the men who had been 
sent returned to the house and found the servant well.

Sermon                                                “Faith”                                       Todd Leonard

Call to Offering                                                                                     Todd Leonard

Offertory                                    “You Raise Me Up”      Rolf Løvland/Brendan Graham
Jennifer Wallace, mezzo-soprano

(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response           “I Know Whom I Have Believed”                             No. 511

Benediction                                                                                         Todd Leonard
(Please be seated after the benediction)

Choral Response            “God Be With You Till We Meet Again”        J. Rankin/Wm. Tomer                    

Postlude                         Rondeau from “Sinfonie de Fanfares”      Jean-Joseph Mouret

A

Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage you to continue to fellowship 
with our Church family after the worship service!

Please also feel free to contact any of our pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.



Get to Know the People in Your Church Better This Year!  As an inclusive and welcoming congregation, 
Glendale City Church has a wonderfully diverse group of people who call this church home. In 2016, 
we are focusing on a different segment of our congregation each month. In June we will be celebrating 
Romanian-American Heritage Month on June 11, with Pastor Dorin Lataeanu preaching.

Photos for Directory. Next Saturday, June 11, will be the last day to get your picture in the photo directory. 
Please see Victoria before or after church service to have your photo taken.

110th Church Anniversary panorama photo: Order yours by calling the church office — see sample in 
foyer. Please submit your payment of $25 to have the order placed; deadline is June 25.

Student Assistance. Contact the church office for applications. Applications are due June 15.

City Church would like to honor all culminating middle school, high school, or college graduates 
during worship service on June 18. Please submit names by contacting the church office, or write the 
names down on a pew card and hand to a deacon, elder, or one of the pastoral staff.

The L.A. Adventist Forum will meet in the Chapel on Sabbath, June 25, at 3:00 p.m. The speaker is 
David R. Larson, PhD, Professor of Religion, School of Religion, Loma Linda University.  The title of his 
presentation is: “California’s New ‘Physician Assisted Suicide’ Law: Now What Should Christians Do?”

Glendale City Church would like to congratulate the Glendale Adventist Academy graduating class of 
2016! We bless you in your adult life pursuits. Adventist Academy will hold its consecration, Friday, June 
3, 7:30 p.m., Vallejo Drive Church; graduation will be Sunday, June 5, 6 p.m., Hollywood Hills Forest 
Lawn, Hall of Liberty.

Young single SDA male professor (no pets) looking for room, apartment or house to rent. He will be 
teaching Psychology at Alliant International University starting ASAP! Please call John Park 708-926-
5840 (or Johnny Ramirez-Johnson 909-382-1912 for reference).

Today Pastor Todd Leonard begins a new three-week series entitled “These Three: Faith, 
Hope & Love.” Today’s topic: “Faith”.

ChurCh Life  
All are welcome—whoever you are, whatever your journey or background.  God excludes no one, and neither do we.

upComing sermons & eveNts urban liturgy
3 p.m., Multipurpose Room

Today:  “Pride” 

Attention All Adult Sabbath School Quarterly Users! 
Due to budget cuts, we encourage all users to get the quarterly for free online:

https://www.absg.adventist.org
If you wish to have a print version, please contact Victoria to obtain one. 

$3.00 for regular print, $5.00 for large print.  

June 11                                                Dorin Lataeanu
June 18–Honoring Our Graduates      Arleene Chow
June 25                                                  Todd Leonard
July 2                                                     Todd Leonard
July 9                                                     Todd Leonard
July 16                                                  Herman Kibble
July 23                                                   Todd Leonard
July 30                                                            Leif Lind





WORSHIP FOR KIDS AND TEENS—10:45 am 
 

 

City Kids Worship kicks off when you drop your children off in our downstairs 
multipurpose room for praise music.  Then our children’s teachers bring the kids 
up to the English Adult Worship for a story in the sanctuary. Following the story, 
kids head back downstairs to different classrooms for age-appropriate spiritual 
experiences with their friends. Parents can pick up their children at their 
designated classroom as soon as adult worship concludes. 
 

Open Door is a safe space for middle- and high school students to talk about the 
issues facing them.  Pastor Arleene Chow leads thought-provoking discussions 
on what spirituality looks like in all their relationships and helps them make smart 
decisions as they move towards adulthood. At 11:30, the teens are dismissed to 
join the adults for the sermon and the remainder of worship. 
 
Please see the map below or ask one of our greeters to help you find your way. 

 
 
	  

And don’t forget to join us on the 3rd 
Saturday, 6:30 p.m. for campfire songs, 
devotional and s’mores! You may also 

bring a dish/snack to share.



Your Money Matters
 A FREE 8 Part Workshop Series

                           

• ABCs of Insurance - June 9 
• Feeding Your Future - June 23 

• Your Money & Uncle Sam - July 7 
• Education Planning - July 21

 
Thursdays 6:30 pm

Seating is limited. Please call 818-548-3833 to pre-register.

Library Connection @ Adams Square
1100 East Chevy Chase Drive  



PROUD TO BE AN 
ADVENTIST PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
adventistpeace.org

ChurCh direCtory

elder of the day:  Wanda Koffman             •   deaCoN of the day:  Ronald Matusea

adult sabbath sChool bible study optioNs (9:30-10:30 a.m.) 
 • Sabbath SchooL QuarterLy (traditionaL, chapeL)— Current study theme: “The Book of Matthew” by Andy Nash, 
    professor and pastor at Southern Adventist University in Collegedale, Tennessee. Matthew focuses on the life of 
    Christ as the promised Messiah for Israel.
 • English Language Study–Chapel
 • Armenian Language Study–Room 11
 • Romanian Language Study–Room 13
 • Grace center (FeLLowShip haLL, north Side)— New book study: “Suffering and the Search for Meaning” by Dr. Richard
    Rice, religion professor at Loma Linda University. “Suffering is a philosophical problem, but it is much more. It is 
    deeply personal. Why is this happening to me? How can I respond to friends and family in pain and loss, and to 
    people in my care?” The author describes 7 differing approaches to one of life’s greatest questions — ideas spanning 
    from Augustine and Calvin to contemporary Whitehead. He fairly examines each viewpoint without endorsing any one 
    idea, recognizing that different approaches may be needed by various individuals’ needs.
 • the LivinG project (FeLLowShip haLL, South Side)—Social and interactive sharing of  personal, cultural, religious, 
    scientific, and scriptural stories.  As we connect with our stories we seek to discover our common story in God.

Pastoral Staff

Todd Leonard, Senior (818-244-7241 office) 
Arleene Chow, Youth & Young Adults (818-472-5287) 
Leif  Lind, Church Administration (909-557-5230)
Anthony Paschal, Church Life (951-756-3605)

Church Officers
Head Elder–John Nielsen (818-605-0057)
Head Deacon–Ronald Matusea (818-730-0350)
Head Deaconess–Eleanor Posner (818-281-5822)
Church Board Chair–Rudy Torres (714-318-1975)
Sanctuary Choir–Clarissa Shan (909-709-3596), director
Organist–Kemp Smeal (714-658-4885); 
              Taylor Ruhl, assistant (909-557-5229)

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; Friday 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Rudy Torres, Emeritus  (714-318-1975)
Hovik Sarrafian, Armenian Senior (909-796-9536)
Vartkes Azadian, Armenian Associate (626-335-6507)
Dorin Lataeanu, Romanian (909-528-2545)

Secretary–Victoria Lucero (glendalesda@gmail.com)
Treasurer–Dean Vendouris (818-244-7241, office)
Church Clerk–Mindi Rüb (mindilus@mac.com)
Children’s Ministry Asst.–Anji Arm (818-632-7374)
Audio Visual–Michael Acosta (michaelacosta@earthlink.net)
A+ School Board Chair–Glen Christensen 
                     (plbboss@aol.com)
A+ School Director–Malisa Smith (818-241-9353)
Facilities Administrator–Wayne Libby (760-409-6719)

facebook.com/
glendalecitychurch

@CityChurchGlen iTunes audio sermons
“Glendale City Church”

Sanctuary Service                            Romanian Service                                             Armenian Service
Sanctuary, every Saturday,11 a.m.       Fellowship Hall, 1st, 2nd, 3rd Saturdays, 11 a.m.        Chapel, every Saturday 11 a.m.

worship optioNs

Videos of our services available at glendalecitychurch.org or YouTube


